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LABOR UNIONS TO REBEL CAMP AT -

DICKINSON RESIGNS STAND BY M'HAMARA iiiRiliiMoi OOPS
New Goods constantly arriTingJvTlje Latest Styles?m

m Henry L Stlmsoir of fiew York Make KnomWttlrSMltife? iir of Character, Refinement arid Good' Taste.Navarro to Es- -
2ika Come, we will fill your orders in
$K :

Respectfdlly,

mils HoFadtioonaa m

.If ; you appreciate QUALITY FIRST and price afterwards, if

you are looking for the BEST THINGS in life if these are the

things that count with you, you are sure to enjoy seeing the

STUSH NEW GOO DS

now being shown here. And what is more, you will enjoy

wearing them, too, for you will know that nowhere could you

go and get newer styles or better qualities than here.

UltD'0,IMvH0B9
WHILE LUrlDER iS CHEAP.

CUT PRICES OH ftLL KINDS OF LUMBER. Trie Present.

Tbpusers

This is the Store that's Built on Quality,
and we sell goods of QUALITY to PEOPLE of QUALITY,'
people who realize the importance of QUALITY above

A Owing to the removal of the Tariff from lumber, the North- - A

that of cheapness.

ern Markets nave oecome over-stocke- a ana tne
price has gone down on all grades.

FOR THE NEXT FEW MONTHS
WE WILL SELL CHEAP !

All grades of Rough and Dressed Lumber. Different Pat-
terns of Mouldings. Kiln Dried Flooring, Base and --4:

We hope to be favored with YOUR business this season..

If we are, rest assured we'll try to serve you so well that
your future patronage will be given to this store. :

COR1E, LET'S TALK IT OVER

or Mail Your Orders to

Partition. Band, Urown and Quarter Kound
Mouldings. Window and Door Stops and

Lattice for your Porches.

Good Woatherboarding and Coiling at
$10.00 per Thousand Feet

Or We Will Load Same on
MOUNT OLIVE CLOTHING AND FURNISHING CO.,

l-T-
HE STORE TO PUT YOUR FAITH IN.--

MOUNT OII"V, - NORTH CAROtlNAiWrite o r phone us and find out what the freight will be
delivered at your nearest station.

A gg Bring your Wagon and
liooa ljumoer ior

1 We Carry a Large Stock

g J. H. PEIRCE

J. O- - HORNE,

J. C. Hokne, President. W. R. Newbury, Secretary.

- , Bland W. Pickett, Salesman.

Magnolia Furniture Company,
MAQSTOlilA, IV. O.

Carry a Complete Xine;of Medium Priced Furniture. ..

Oak Suites, Odd Dressers, Beds, Sideboards, Iron Beds,
Mattresses of all kinds, Sewing Machines, Steel Ranges,
Cook Stoves, Pictures and Frames, Chairs of all kinds.

r

Courteous and Liberal treatment. Moderate profits.

J8"We want your trade and will make it to your inter-
est to buy of us.

DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, 'Hardware,

Groceries, Etc. i

OyiipifoSi.ll

Executive officer's ;of the' Interna--tion-al

trade unions witn headjuarteVs
In Indianapolis, after, a meeting in'tne
Carpenters building; issued a state-
ment defining their attitude in the ra

case, r -

. The statement asserts that the- - arrest
and extradition ' of -- McNamara set ' a
dangerous ' precedent which Involves
the legal rights of a citizeor and la a
menace to organized labor.

"Is this- - a i new short cnt for the
overthrow '"of.-trad- 'nplonlanit asked
the labor leaders. ' , . - "

MoNamara, - known personaB; to
many of these who- - signed the state-- "

ment, was declared to be an "industri-
ous, - reliable, painstaking and courte-
ous gentleman." The labor leaders as-
serted they Were slow to believe him
guilty of the crimes charged to him,
and they pledged him funds' with
Which, to provide an adequate defense.

The statement recites that the labor
organizations, with headquarters in In-
dianapolis, employ many persons at
good wages and hare millions of dol-
lars on deposit in Indianapolis banks.

A hint that the headquarters of the
various organizations might desert In-
dianapolis if the procedure In the Mo
Namara case is indorsed officially Is
contained In the statement.

Methods of raising funds to insure
the best legal aid possible in the' trial
of McNamara and the others charged
with complicity in the dynamiting
cases were not discussed at the con-
ference.
..Frank Duffy, secretary, 'said all In-

ternational organizations would take
Individual action in obtaining subscrip
tions. The funds so obtained will be
sent to the American Federation of
Labor. ?

OHIO DENOUNCES SENATE

People Aroused Over Vote Giving AJ- -

ieged Bribers a Chance to
.. ?' Gain Immunity.

All Ohio Is ringing with denuncia
tion of what the state calls the brazen
effrontery of the senate In voting an
Immunity bath for Itself to escape the
charges of bribery. '.

.

The house passed a bill repealing the
provision In the law which gives Im-

munity to those who testify before a
legislative Investigation as soon as the
plan of the senate became known. The
senate rejected this measure a vote
of 22 to 2. . f

Six legislators already have been in-

dicted, and the public prosecutor and
the detectives declare that they have
evidence enough for conviction against
fifty men some legislators, others
bribers.

The Indictment of another senator is
expected through the testimony of W.
H. Phipps, once state oil inspector, re-

cently appointed auditor of the Philip-
pine Islands. He was recalled by or-

ders from the war department just as
be was embarking at San Francisco.

It is said that one senator demanded
$1,000 from Mr. Phipps as the price of
his vote for a Cleveland subway bill.

EXPORTS TAKE BIG JUMP.

Figures For Past Twelve Months Pass
$2,000,000,000 Mark For First Time.
Exports from the United States cross-

ed the two billion dollar line in the
twelve months ended with April ac-

cording to figures Just published by
the department of commerce and
labor.

This is the first twelvemonth period
in which the figures have touched or
passed the two billion dollar mark.
The exact figures for the twelvemonth
period were $2,012,749,505 and for the
ten months of the fiscal year ended
with April, $1,753,777,835. For April
the exports were $158,004,276, which is
larger than those of April in any ear-

lier year in the history of the trade.
The imports for April were $120,-128,18- 2,

being nearly $14,000,000 be-

low April of last year, and for the ten
months ended with April, $1,274,937,-93- 7,

against $1,318,233,036 in the cor-
responding months of last year, a de-

cline, in imports of about $14,000,000 in
the single month of April and of over
$43,000,000 in the ten month period.

In the ten months ended with April
$653,000,000 worth of merchandise en-

tered free of duty and $662,000,000
worth was dutiable.

ORDER FREIGHT INQUIRY.

Western Rates on Wool, Hides and
Pelts Considered Unreasonable.

A comprehensive investigation of al-

leged unreasonable freight - rates- - on
wool, hides tmd pelts from 'western
points of origin to eastern destinations
has' been- - ordered by the interstate
commerce commission.

The Inquiry will affect wool, hide
and pelt rates throughout the country.

The Investigation, instituted on the
commission's own initiative, developed
from complaints filed by. the National
Wool Growers' association and the
Oregon railroad "commission against
western carriers, alleging that existing
rates on wool,' hides and pelts were
excessive, exorbitant and discriminat-lng- .

.

30LVES A GOOD MYSTERY.

"I want to thank you from the bet-tor- n

of my heart," wrote CB.'Rader,
of Louisburg, W. Va., "for the wonder-
ful double benefit I got from Electric
Bitters, in curing me of both a severe
case 6f stomach trouble and of rheu-
matism, from which I had been an al-

most helpless sufferer for ten years.
It suited my ease as though made just
for me ' For dyspepsia, indigestion,
jaundice and to rid the system ef kid-
ney poisons that - cause --rheumatism,
Electric Bitters hasncquati?rry
them. Every bottle is guaranteed to
satisfy. Only iOc. at all irossisur r.

to

Jacob MeGavock Dickinson, secre--

tary of war, has. resigned from the
cabinet..' . -

President 0?aft has appointed Henry
Lewi SUmson of New - York, Repub
lican candidate' for governor last year.
to succeed him. -

Mr, Dickinson is the-secon- member
of Taft's cabinet to retire to private
life, Secretary; of the Interior Bal-llng- er

having' been the first..
i-- Sectetaryi Dickinson gives buaineBS I

reasons as his motive for retMng from'
the cabinet While there have been r&

if -- 7. 1

DICKINSON AND .STIMSON.
ports from time to time in the past
year that Mr. Dickinson contemplated
returning to private life, the official an-

nouncement of his resignation came as
a surprise to official and political
Washington.

Mr. Dickinson's letter to the presi
dent follows:

Dear Mr. Prwtdsnt As my affairs hare
recaatly Kr-ehn-tS to rrqidt my pf-on- al

attention in . Tennessee, I herewith
teafler my resignation as secretary of
war, to 4f effect as soon as may be
compatible with the public interest. I
cannot expect to show how I appreciate
the honor and care which you have be-
stowed upon me and the uniform kindness
with which --you have always treated me.
The memory .of havingr enjoyed the privi-
lege of being associated with you and my
colleagues of the cabinet in the discussion
of so many great questions affecting the
welfare of our country will always be
cherished by me as inestimable.

With all good wishes for you, and with
the hope that one s5 able, patriotic and
devoted may long be spared for the serv-
ices of his country, I am, very sincerely,

J. M. DICKINSON.

It was explained in behalf of Mr.
Dickinson that most of his private for-
tune was invested in a coal company
in Tennessee. The company was re-

cently placed in the hands of a re-
ceiver. In order to protect his interests
Mr. Dickinson decided to resign. It is
his purpose to return to his home in
Tennessee.

SENATE SOLVES PROBLEM.

Frye Still President Pro Tem. of the
Upper House.

For the present at least there will be
no vital controversy over the election
of a president pro tempore of the sen-
ate.

Senators have discovered that they
have a president pro tempore In the
person of Senator William P. Frye of
Maine, who resigned the office re-

cently.
In poring over the rules of the sen-

ate one of the elder statesmen found
an answer to the puzzle.

The. elder- - statesman ran across a
rule that was adopted by the senate in
1800. It reads as follows:

"It Is competent for the senate to
elect a president pro tempore, who
shall hold the office during the pleas-
ure of the senate until another is
elected and shall execute the duties
thereof during all future absents of
the vice president until the senate oth-

erwise orders."

NEW AERIAL INVENTION.

Glenn Curtis Perfects Apparatus to
Launch Planes From Warships.

Glenn H. Corliss has invented and
will soon make teats of an apparatus
for-- , launching aeroplanes from the
decks of . warships . In action without

.requiring any elaborate special rig-- ,
ging and without Interfering with the
firing ofthe guns. -

lieutenant Theodore G. Ellyson, TJ.

S; N, is working witluMr: Cartlss by
--order of the war department.

Mr. Curtiss explains that his plan
does not call for -- any change in the
aeroplane, but Is a - simplified method
of launching flying machines. The nec-

essary apparatus may be rigged .up In
five minutes. -

7 WHY DO THEY

The trite saying, "a question - is
never aettledl until it la settled right,"
is more' worthy of Tiqtice than is us-

ually given it." -- The liquor men claim
they are rgoing ' to the liquor
question by, regulation, but hundreds
of

; years of failure to regulate shows
any "mind whose gray matter; has .not
been poisoned by alcohol that this is
not the right settlement. If prohibi-

tion Is such a failure why does every
class of.liquor meni fight It so vigor
ously? --Alabama Citizen. -

Subscribe to the News. . $1 a year.

quality and price to please. 8S
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Board Cars at Warsaw.

carry back a Big Load of
a iiwie money.

on Hand at All Times.

LUMBER CO., g

Summer Stock!

Tailoring House, call and see
you up for the Summer.

Liabilities.

Capital stock $10,000.00
Surplus fund 6,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur- -'

rent expenses and taxes
paid ... 705.34

Bills payable? ............. 3,000 . 00
Time certificates of deposit 14,502.08
Deposits subject. to check.. 29,852.45
Cashier's checks . outstand- -

lne . 26310

Total ..$63,822.97

-

.vwfiiisiinkivfnmeat of no

moShfthan begun: to estab-
lish itself ioii. iheeyes "of the. people
when' events:, demonstrated its infia-pacit-y.

f . 7"' ,

.. ; Francisco L Madere,. the provisional
president andVred his chief general to
draw a revolver .on Tfim. Then he spir-ited"aw- ay

hid "chief military prisoner
to save Mnt lrotn harm at the hands
of the. kisurrec.tq army. .

At first th insurrectos were making
lt&ilSvjBy' :ilfjlisbJag a stable
government! now they' are in turmoil.

Events crqwded-themselv- es upon on
another lnjuarez. . First the insur?
rectos insurjred against their own lead-
er and demanded the resignation of
the cabinet Then they howled "Death
to Navarro! so --strenuously that Ma--

V
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, GENERAL OB02ICa

dero slipped him into an automobile
and tpaik him down the river. There
he told the military prisoner to get to
El Paso as best he could.

Natarro abandoned the horse which
Madero had furnished him when the
autoniobile ride out of Juarez was
ended and waded the turbulent quick-
sand bottomed river neck deep.

It is declared , that Madero has not
asked his cabinet to resign and that
he will not, that the protest was mere-
ly, fomented by Orozco, who was an-
gered at not being made secretary of
War. The cabinet, In fact, offered its
resignation in a body, but Madero did
not accept.

Some of the rebel leaders, it is said,
demanded, that General Navarro be
turned over to them to be; put to
death. Madero refused. '

Then General Orozco had a. talk with
Madero at his. headquarters. Orozco
held a revolver in bis hand as he talk-cAiBeo- re

'the two parted, however.
they were in calmer moodT They env- -l

braced in Mexican fasnion and then
Orozco left.

Pancho Villa's command has been
ordered south to watch for any fed-
erals that may be approaching from
Chihuahua, and the trouble in town
may be over, as these men are the
most troublesome in the organization,
most of them being former bandits.

While all this is. going on there is
still talk of peace.

SELF GOVERNMENT FAILS.

Great Britain's Experiment In Egypt
.Proves Disappointing.

Sir Eldon Gorst, the British agent
and consul general in Egypt, frankly
acknowledges that the efforts made to
develop self government in Egypt have
been disappointing.

The legislative council and the gen-
eral assembly, he says, have become
"mere Instruments of nationalist agi-
tation against the occupation." They
seek to render the business of the gov-
ernment impossible.

"The conclusion to be drawn," says
Sir Eldon, "is that the policy of ruling
this ' country in with na-
tive ministers at the present time Is
incompatible with that of encouraging
so called representative institutions."

REAR ADMIRAL GIBSON DEAD.

Was Civil War Veteran and Active In
- Spanish-America- n Trouble.

Rear Admiral William C. Gibson, TJ.

S. N., retired, Is dead at his home in
Brooklyn in his seventy-thir- d year. He
entered the navy as a volunteer in
1862 and served through the civil war
and became an ensign in 1868. He be-

came commander in 1893.
In the 'Spanish-America- n war he was

in command of the City of Peking, in
which troops were taken to Manila
He was promoted to captain in 1900
after serving two years as senior mem-
ber of the board of inspection at the
Brooklyn navy yard. He then took
command of the Texas and retired on
July 23, 1900 with the rank of rear
admiral. -

KILL WOMAN SUFFRAGE BILL.

New York 8tate Assembly Refuses
Them Right to Vote.

Two hours of oratory, a reference to
notable women from Cleopatra down
to Mrs. Carrie Nation, a discussion as
to the number of wives Solomon actu-
ally bad and a few passages at arms
which furnished merriment for the
galleries marked the deathknell of
woman suffrage in New York state
for this year in the assembly chamber
at Albany.

There is just one' faint hope that
the matter will --come up again. The
senate judiciary committee can report
it if It wishes to do so.

KI&..LTKSCOUGH
amo cunuTKswr:ss

AMAUTKSOATAND IUSS TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SA7SFACTOAK
Urea? roAr'ftw0a:

NEW SPRING SILKS NEW GOODS NEW SPRING
JUST ARRIVED. WASH FABRICS.All Colors,

All Shades'. CLOTHING. EMBROIDERIES.
HATS. LAWN.

WOOLEN GOODS. CAPS. FLAXONS.
SERGES. OXFORDS. DIMITIES.
MELROSE. SHOES. BATTISTE.
MOHAIR. TRUNKS. NAINSOOK.
VOIL. SUIT CASES. LINEN.
BATTISTE. PARASOLS. LINEN.
SUITINGS. HARDWARE. CHAMBRYS.
REPS, Etc. HARNESS. GINGHAM, Etc.

GROCERIES, Etc.
See my Display of Agents for See my Display of

RIBBONS. BUTTERICK PATTERNS. VAL. LACES.

1
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WHAT ARE YOU DOING

YOU CAN FILL a BUCKETHe spied itl He buyed it! He tried it! What? American Wire.
Respectfully,

0". O- - HOBNB,
Magnolia, iT C

REPORT OF: THE CONDITION OP

The Bank of Warsaw,
at Warsaw, In the State of North Caro-
lina, at the close of business March 7,

1911. j

Resources.

Loans and discounts 58,854,15
Overdrafts '. 487.74
Banking Houses, Furniture ;

and Fixtures.. 2,500.00
Demand loans ............ 12,845.125
Due from Banks and Bank-

ers .. . 5,304.09
Gold coin 477.50
Silver coin, including all mi-

nor coin currency . . . 930 . 45
National bank notes and

other U. S. notes 1,985.00

Total 83,384.18

Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in 10,000.00
Surplus fund ... 10,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid 1,968.99

Dividends unpaid 10.00
Bills payable 10,000.00
Deposits subject to check.. 28,468.57
Demand certificates of de-- '

posit 21,500.91
Due to Banks' and Bankers 691.28
Cashier's Checks outstand-

ing 344.43
Accrued interest due deposi-

tors 400.00

Total $83,384.18

Stats of North Carolina, County of
Duplin, as:

I, H. F. Peirce, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

H. F. PEIRCE, Cashier.

Correct Attest:
S. E. HINES,
H. L. STEVENS, .

L. P. BEST,
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 10th day of March, 1911.

J. H. FONVIELLE,
Notary Public.

My commission expires April 1, 1911.

NOTICE!

By virtue of power of sale contained
in certain Mortgage Deeds made to Z.
J. Carter and W. B. Brice by Jack
Fennell and wife, Pearlie Fennell, one
dated November 8th, 1900, recorded
in deed Book 89 on page 352, and one
dated October 24th, 1905, and recorded
in Deed Book 95 on page 50-5- of the
Registry of Duplin County, - default
having been made in-th-e payment of
the debts secured thereby, the under-
signed will on the 5th day of June,
1911, at the Court House door in

N. C, at one o'clock p. m.,
sell to the highest bidder for cash a
tract of land in Island Creek township,
Duplin County, State of North Caro-
lina, therein bounded and described as
follows: -

Beginning at a stake by the ditch
on the West side of public road
leading from Dr. Graham's to Teach-ey'- s,

and runs thence across Bald road
with Banks McMillan's line South 88
1-- 2 East 70 yards to a stake, John
Murphy's corner;thence his line South
21 East 70 yards to a stake in Pat
Murray's line; 'thence his Hne North
88 1--2 West 70 yards" to a stake by
the ditch West of the road; thence
along the West edge of said road
North 21 West 70 'yards to the begin-
ning, containing 1 acre, more or less.

Place of sale Kenansville, N. C.
Time of sale June 5th, "1911'. -

Terms Cash.
This 4th day of May, 1911.

- - Z. J. CARTER,
- .. W. B. BRICE. -

- George R. Ward, Attorney.
- " : -

. , "

New Spring and
We take pleasure in informing the trade that our new line of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS HAVE ARRIVED.

Notions, Shirts, Hats, Underwear, Ties, Cuffs, Collars and Hosiery,

The old reliable "Morris" Shoes for Ladies and Men,

Oxfords and High Cut, no better made.

Splendid line of Straw Hats for Men and Boys.

Tobacco and Cigars. Fresh Groceries always on hand.
We are Local Agents for a reliable

our Samples and let us fit

J. N. SOUTHERLAHD & SON. : Kenanville, N. C.

BANK ONE DOLLAR A DAY $6 a week. This sum and the interest on

it, will in twenty years, make you a comfortable fortune. The interest on
this fortune will support you the rest of . your life.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK. i

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety. ,

COM

Warsaw'

and Jewelry in East Carolina.

visit Goldsboro. j
Jewelry-need- s.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE BANK OF FAISON,
at Faison, in the State of North Carolina at the close of business March 7,

It 11.

Resources.

Loans and discounts $ 52,330.01
Overdrafts secured 629.28
Banking Houses, Furniture

and fixtures 3,650.00
Due from Banks and Bank-

ers 4,026.07
Cash items - 132.00
Silver coin, including all ml-- --

nor coin currency - 1,343 . 61
National bank notes and

other TJ. S. notes .- - ,1,712.00

Total ...$63,822.97

Bank oP

We are the Leaders for Watches

Call to see us when you
We can sell you all your

State f Nerth Carelina, Ceunty f Dus-lln,-' : , ..

I, M. McD. Williams, Cashier mt the ahoTe-aame-ar bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement isf?ue te: the best ef my knowledge and
beliet , ItMcawnJJAMS, CaUr. v

Correct Attest: C..S. Hlnea, H. J. Faison,-Directors.- " - : -

Subscribed and sirerm tolMter jae, this 15t3i day of March.. 1911. -

JL A. CREECH, Leading Jeweler,: GOLDSBORO' N. C.
Mr commifttion zpirM Nor, 1, 1912.


